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Poor atet,' monthly allow.DOCKET Ml , a
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Bailiff,, t ireuit curt VILLPRAME

BETTER LAWS
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, i . .uvixG'is too high, S
oKIBE (IfVERY HEAVY

Auditing' Claims Constitutes
Principal Work of Com

Mate Land Board Appoints A

A BARGAIN LINE, 3 INCHES WIDEw Commission Upon Arid
' .Lands v -

missioners Court

MONTREAL Ncv. 3.--The grieving
committee of the engineers and fhre-me- n

on! the Canaoiah Pacific Railwayare her to lay their demands , beforethe company fw an increase in wages.They claim the cost of living In tlw
Wemt ls to for the wages.

TURKK MAKES REPLY.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 3. ThaTurkish! government's . reply to th

Austro-Russia- n statement was com-
municator Tri'th two powers-thi- s even-
ing.: ' in brfeY the Porte received un- -

OP TVOf HUNDRED AND FIFTY
THREE BILLS FILED. ONE HUN YAC2IUONLY

1 (DRED AND -- ;. TIIIRTY-Eiail- T

COMMISSION CREATED-- BY AU-

THORITY OF SENATE RESOLU-
TION AND MAY MAKE SOME
RECOMMENDATIONS TO SPE-
CIAL SESSION IF ONE CALLED.

COMB CXDER ROAD AND'IIIfiH- -'

WAY ACCOUNT. -

(Pror Thursday's Jiily.)

favorably. Home points .in . the, project
and rtteratea he sincerity of the gov
ernment's pplintion of former' mea-
sure of rorm and KUccess of the' ef-
forts, tn. apply tpg them. ;

TAKEN. UNDER
-- ADVISEMENT

Judge Boise Will Render De-

cree In Parsons Case
l'1;"-'.-Today

i GREAT VARIETY
. .

OF COLORS -
- - - - .

Ribbons, Another Good Line only 5c yard

Girls' Jackets are selling fast 9 coats for
S5 ; .6.50 coats for $4.50 ; 5 coats

for $3.75. All thia fall styles.

302 Commercial Street

The regular November term of the"
Marion county commissioners '."court

M onvened at the court house yes-
terday morning, all the members of
the court being: present. The -- court
followed it's "usual "program, by de-
voting the first day to the auditing- - of
the bills against the. county. . The
Vlii kef m rar contains 253 claims, 123
of- - which come . under the bead of
roads and highways. There will prob-
ably be irv the neighborhood of 300
latins to demand the attention of the'

(From Thursday's Dally.)
The State Laad Board, In session

yesterday for the first time since the
Cetum of the Governor, In conformity
to the provisions of Senate Concurrent
Resolution No. 30, adopted at the last
session of the Legislature, appointed
a commission to be known, as the
"Arid Land Commission," composed of
five men of the state; two of whom
are, according to requirement, exper-
ienced and practical Irrlgatlonists;
two attorneys, and one an engineer.
The Irrigationista are: Hon. 1L K.
Aiikeny, of Sterling; and Charles W..
Mollett, .of Ontario; the attorneys, T.
O. Ilailey, of -- Pendleton, and Hon.
Zera Snow, of Portland, and the en-

gineer,, H. V. Gates, of Portland.
The purpose for which this, commis-

sion is created is to rearrange and
codify the present irrigation laws and

Absolutely Pure ;
JfiERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEcourt aurn.g the term, but .the-- '

DEFENDANT DID NOT FILE- - AN-
SWER TO PLAINTIFF'S COM
PLAINT, BUT CAME INTO COURT f

TO DEFEND CRIMINAL CHARGE I

WAS KNOWN AS BROWNELL. f

amounts of the individuals billa are.
small, so the total amount oC the dis-
bursement will not reach high
figure. There are no petitions or re--'
ports of any particular importance on
file, to come up for ronsideration dur-
ing this effsion. therefore the rnem-le- rs

of the court can proceed with
the auditing of bills without Interrup-
tion. -

The claims examined' and the re-
spective amounts, allowed on the same
yesterday, were as follows: 1

. Salary Account.

; to Investigate into the conditions of What's tin;' Matterthe state for the purpose of framing
new Irrigation measures to submit to
the next session of the Legislature for;
enactment. During the last session

The divorce case of Julia M. Par-
sons vs. E. Parson came up for
trial before Judge Boise yesterday and
after hearing the testimony of ten wit-
nesses and. the arrumtnt of the re.

! the committee on irrigation and arid

THEY COME I SLAVE TRADE
ROLLING IN IS PROHIBITED

Miss Johnson Increacs Her The
r
Philippine Commission

Lepd in the Chrlsas Has Confirmed The Anti-Pia- no

Contest Slavery Law

SHE RECEIVED OVER TEN THOU- - ALL SLAVE HUNTING IN THE
SAND VOTES THE PAST THREE MORO TERRITORY. MUST CEASE
DAYS. HUT "MISS PL'GH HAD AND ALL VESSELS SxCAGEO
A WHOIJ-- : LOT OF THEM, IN THE TRADE WILL BE CON-TO- O.

; FISCATED. --X.

$323.33 ..-- !..' .l- - ... . . ..
'54 16 ,"Jn"y. in juuge looit ine

lands Was so covered up with propos-
ed new laws that the members found
it Impossible to give them all the con-
sideration which theyi deserved. In
view-o- f their Importance, and. Instead
of taking any action on them, report-
ed back with the resolution providing

.. 2&S.33 jcalf unuer auvicement until 10 o'clock

.- - 83.33 1 this rrkrning. when he will render his

Ii:ytk Colbath. sheriff
J. W. Itolarui, clerk
J. C. Siegmund, recorder .....

, W . Y. Richardson, treasurer
J. II. Scott, judge' .. .. ...
E. T. Moores, trhool supt. ...
Chas. Lembcke. assessor ....
Sf. A. McCorkle, road master
I Folsom, Janitor ...... ...

for the appointment of this commi-
ssion and making it mandatory upon

.. 100.00
. 100.00

.. 3.'d.00

.. ; eo.oo
05.00

With an article worth.$7.00 that
is offered at $4.0p or worth $25-0- 0

and offered at $l2-5-o or some oth-
er ridiculous concession? Does it
appeal to you as worthy of serious
consideration? Would you sell an
article for 1--2 its value?

The wise will buy where values
do not fluctuate from 20 per cent;
to 50 per cent, in 24 hours.

The House Furnishing Co.
269. Liberty St., Stores Salem aofl Albany.

J. i-- Moore, janitor . DO. 00

the part of the State Land Board to
appoint them.

Although the board has deferred
action upon) the matter until the pres-
ent time, the appointments were made
yesterday because it was deemed ex- -

Roads and Highways
9.21

MANILA. Nov. 4. The Philippine
1 pedfcent on account of the Irrigation

Commission has confirmed the vdntl- -
sla very law, passed by the Legislative

Congress, which is to be held In Pen-dloto- n.

next Monday, November 9,

ahtl in order, that the members tia.y
receive their commissions In time to

Council of the Moro provinces on Oc
tober 5, prohibiting slave hunting In all

I make arrangements to attend , the
- . . i . . .Moro territory., and providing for theT confiscation" of all vessels engaged In

slave trade.

.... 5.2i..... 29. W
0 32 0

..... 29.2J1

. .... 4.
.... 133-0-

0

..... 12.00

..... 3.00

..... 17. &0

..... 44.03

..... , 21.73

..... 5.C2

..... 3.00

..... 47.01

.....r 4.00
3.00

.... 10.32
.... 8.25

Asiatic Cholera Raging.
Manila, Nov. cases

congresa ana mere lonn toiiciv
as to iwhat legislation Is heeded. Ow-

ing to the urgent necessity of the
case it ls quite probable that some
laws may be framed and presented to
the Legislature in special , session this
winter, should the Governor deem it
advisable to call the assembly In ex-

traordinary session.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
During the past three days the

friends of Miss Nina Johnson, the lead-
er in the Statesman's Christmas piano
contest, cast for her 10130 votes, and
she is still at the head of the list. But
the friends of Miss Willow Iugh de-

posited 85ri votes, and she Is onryr,9ri
behind.

The race between the friends of these
two leading contestants la a lively one
and interesting, and It will not be sur-
prising if there are over 100.000 votes
to the credit of the young lady "who
receives the magnificent new $425
Cable piano on Christmas morning.

Hut in the mean time some one of
the other candidates may take'

streak, or an entirely pew one
may get Into the race." It would be
possible , even yet for an entirely new
candidate to get lo work, and get all

of Asiatic cholera, occurred in Vigan,
the catJtal of llocos Sur, Luzon, laat
week. There were twenty-on- e deaths.

POULTRY INDUSTRY
..... :6.50.

THE USE OF

Narcotic PoisonsAn4 mercury In th treatment of ptlea w bnirnn In Ute dark , give temporary rail oo I by
puiklyzloK Uie b iweUaod do not cure, duilo reaiujr weaken tbe itartn aud prevent oiuorn

the bowel to abeultty mndltkm, MKtir hrnnt and lutelliiient drUKlHt or doctor Will
admit, and aa may l tteea by reft-ri-n- Ui t'-- e l'nlte.1 blaln llneiiHtory, tiled aaya:

"Opium leaaen be natural dkm Ion r ihe nowelH. It loonl eS!t U the utne aa ll iceneral oper-uk-

con lout parfclrns UM motor nerven. aOaalt. rnliicWDiuirtiltr .trimtU, )rlladpui)a produce.
pHralytlc Hymntomn: byoarj-ainu- aud iitraiuntntn are yame an iMtlladoDua. . 'i'bey do uot rnr-r- i

any curative Influence " .

The follow lug la in eubatanoe Un eipreioiion or all op todate rirtiiif litn: '
u twenty-eigh- t yearn experience 1 bave prepared all manner or narcotic and mercurial prep-

aration, rorpitaa, but none to ajy knowledge ever cured a luie caae." P. U. Wprague, dnig.lm,
J.iutoln, .Nk '

So reputable chemist, doctor or drugplftt will clulm any ctirallve vlrtuea for the narooUc prep-aratlon- a

In the treatment of pllm." a. B. 1evl, Jh, l., Jienvrr, Colo.
Itle lire Ik tbe only nou nolitonoua pile cure oo. tbe market. ' ver 4000 of Ibe moat

Intelligent and druwtlMt eell and endorne lu
K'KU'Hi cure, piles, or fAu paid. Worst eaeea of pllen Cnred with one bo. All reliable, np-l- o

date druKiriaU aell via: hiiie-- Urui huuwi, .. J. Kbign, U, W. Putnatn, I. Iff,-Ktetn- er

Prog Co., Palace Fbarmacy, O. at. Pharmary, rsa'etn, treou. . ,

MEETING OF THE OREGON STATE
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

V AT PORTLAND.

decree. ;

The plaintiff introduced seven wit-
ness to ; substantiate the charges made
against the defendant In her complaint.
Considerable testimony was Introduced
with reference to the charge made by
Mrs. Parsons that the defendant had
purloined various articles of merchan-
dise, consisting of blankets, sheets,
etc., from the Oregon State Insane
Asylum The defendant took the stand
in his own behalf and denied the.
charges, declaring the articles had been
stolen from the institution by other
tartlesand taken to his home.. Mr.
Parsons hesitated answering the ques-
tion aa to whom he suspected of being
guilty of the theft intimating that he
did not wish to cause trouble to any-
one. Finally he stated that he sus-
pected Iave Hart, a brother to his
wife, the plaintiff, who was employed
as an attendant at the' asylum for a
period ,ef' sixteen days during the
mont h of October, 102. " Testimony,
however, was introduced by the attorw
neys for the plaintiff to show thru
some of the "stolen articles recovered
from the Parsons dwelling, house had
be-- 1 1 purchased by the asylum author-Itles'fiM- ry

three months-aft- r the above
' '

' ''- - ' 'date. I - V.

Testimony was also Introduced to the
e.Tect"that Parsons' had repeatedly
called upon a certain young girl at the
home of Rev. D. A. Watte rs. northeast
corner of Court and Fourteenth streets,
where he Introduced himself and was
known by the name of Brownell. Rev-
erend Walters was called to the stand
and identified Parsons as being thf
same. man he hud formerly known as
Mr. Brownell. ;

.
'

! The proceellng in . this case was
somewhat out of the usual. I'arsons
did not file an answer to the plaintiff
comphrlnt, and ' his default was ndby trre; court. ' Mis attomey.f"W. II.
Holmes, however gained pertnisslon
from the district attorney to appear In
behalf of the stat nf Oregon, so he had
his clieit brought from Jail, where he
la lein:f held awaiting the action of
the( circuit court on a charge of lar-
ceny' from , a building, and had him
present In court during the trial. The
Jefendant was placed on the stand In
his own defense, as were also thr-?- e

other, jvitnesscs, the testimony of all
being, directed toward the end of prov-

ing. I'arsons Innocent of the larceny
charge ' Thl move came rather unex-
pected to Bonhiiin & artln, the plain-
tiffs .a'torneys, who maintainetl that

.'(Frorn Thursday's Daily.)
The jbjillowlng was printed inof her friends to work, and secure the th

Oregon ian- - of yesterday:- -
The Oregon State Poultry Associa

tion held Its fourth and last fall meet-
ing , last night in the Chamber of

piano. But there should not be, much
more delay. The' two leading- - can'7
dates are going to be persistent. That
Is evident, and no small amount; .of
work will avail to secure the present.
It will take hustling and a lot of it,
early and late. c

s The following Ls the present state of
the contest:

Commerce.; About fifty poqltry raisers
and fanciers were present, and all State Normal Schoolmanifested the keenest - Interest In the
many tonics disctfesed.

Jlagby Lumber Co. .

Henry Burnett ......
Fra nk. Harret t . . . . . .
Amos Barrick ......
I, Hentley ...... ...
Prince Byrns ...1..
i'lakamas county ..
Jh. Bochsler .......
B. Howden ...... ...
It. I. Boise, Sr. . ...
Jee Brown & Son
H. A. Brandt :

Oliver Rutler
IC 1- - Hurson
Capital Lumber Co.
A. F.- - Chapman
H. F. Clark ........
W. D. Claggftt
Fr R. Cla y pool ......
Annie S. Covey
Alex Coyle
Chester Daniel
(war Ienrer ....
Johnnie Dencer .....
Homer Dove .
Wilbur Dove .
J. M. Eskew ......
C. Oantz ........ .
J. R. Oibson.
I. N. HHbert
John fiaover ...... .
Ed w. Jov'd ers ......
M. fioodle ....
Enis Ooodma n ... .-

-.
,

Oray Hros. .....i..Frank Orlmps ......
J toss Hammock ; ....
Haskell & Iorrance
E. HenneM ..
H. It. Herri k. Jr. ...
Seo. Herhterg'r .

Frank Hot tinker ....
F. M. Howe .... ...
A. II. Hunt
I". Huntley
Jefferwon Mill Co....
Frank Johnson ....
I a. F. Ken worthy
John Kropf ...... ,

John Kuler ...... ,

J. R. Iandon &. 'Son
Ruch Iake .........
Newton 'Lewis '

A. 3. Lpurey ......
Lyons umlrr Co. .
M. A. McOhrkle ....
Orley Mack ....... ,

tl. C. Man kin ......
J. C. Marsh ,

H. Mason ....
vr'm. P. Mulkey
A. K. Nehtm ......
W. W. Neal ...... ..
O. P. Irarris ...... .
Oliver Rutler
John Hosteller ....
Elmer Denney

President E. J. Ladd called the meet
ing to order at' 8:15, and after the
transaction of tusiness C. T. Bonney,
o Woodburn, responded to a call for
an impromptu address and gave a
most interesting and instructive talk
on egg production. After Mr. Bonney

fralrvingj arl.ool for tesvcbera. Ootirae
specially for training teachers for

all branches, of the profession. Moat ap-
proved methods lor graded and ungraded
work taught In actnal district school. Tbe
lemand for Kradnsteaot tlila wbiKl aa Uiaoh--- nt

f r exrtxlM the aurply. The traiuUig n.(trtmrnt mnalrt of a nlne-rrad- e oublld
arblol ol about 2Su papilt im well equipped.
In all It Wsnrhei, inclualna; Uoyd miulc,drawtng and pbyaical tralnlug. Tue noraaai
cMire the bent and qatckest way to state
certificate, rait term opens September !

For ratalogne or lufomiatlon alAreas

E. D. RES8I.ER or J. B. V. BUTLKR
President Secretary

.52.270

.f0.67.r

.18,800

. s.nr.

.. 4.S60
. 4040
. 2280
;. 19S5
. 1610
. 1S2S
.. 1180
. 1168

Miss Nine Johnson .
Miss Willow Pugh ...tv. ....
Miss Margaret Mulkey.,...
Miss Lnlu Jones, of Jefferson
Mrs. Cal Fatton
Mary K. UavlUnoii
Miss ,Opa I Hatch ...........
Miss' Nina Bushnell ,

Miss Helen McCoy
Miss Musa Oeer -
Miss Ruth GabrleUon
Miss Nettie Beckner

came C. D. Minton. of, Salem, the lec
turer of the evening. The. many mis-
takes made by men who go into the
poultry business looking only to the
profit side of the question, and not
knowing anything of the business it

Miss Eva McAllister 93
Miss Beatrice Shelton 780
Miss Nellie CaseWe 615

..... 4S.00
.... 14.00
.....15.00.... 10.1W

T.G0
...... 40.00

21.00
..... 3.00
..... 16.M)
..... , 8.25

c.oo..t... .. 1 .50
.... 1.50
.... .0
... 27

.... 3.0")

.... 4.50

.... . nr.

.... 3.0!
8.40

. 4.W
..... 30.00
..... 4.50
..... 4.8S
.... 1.50
. .. 59.58

6.
s.w

.... 14.00
..... 4.001

2.00
3.W

10.05
..... fi.oo
..... 7.2

1.98
.... 7.50
.... 6-2-

5

CI-0- 0

.... a.50
..... .'3.00
.... 1.50

9.00

V.... 3.00
''..... 1.50

5

7.50
. . .. 3,73

3.75
.... 3.73
.... ' 3.75
..... 3.75
..... 1.3
..... lS.iK)

21.25
. ..27.00

self, w ere .pointed out by Mr. Minton.
To the failures of these persons he at-

tributes the many knockers on the
poultry industry. "The hen is very
much human In her make-up,- " he said.

600
600
600l or

SALEM

GOULET WILL ADMITTED

T. W. POTTER APPOINTED AD-

MINISTRATOR OF THE GUIL-
DERS ESTATE.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Upon the petition of Claudia Chil-der- s,

T. W. Potter was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
S. M. Chi Iders, deceased. The admin-
istrator filed his bond in the sum of
31,200 with the county court, which
was approved, and Claud Gatch. Jo-
seph Baumgartner, and A. A. Cun-
ningham were appointed , to appraise
the property of the estate. The ap-
praisers filed their report yesterday
afternoon, having appraised, the per-
sonal property, there being no real
estate, at $729.14, the property ; con-
sisting of money and a. promissory
note. The heirs of the estate a. given
In the petition are Mrs-- Josephine
Chllders, widow, and Claudia Cntyders,
daughter of the deceased. .

The last will and testament of
Math las Goulet, deceased, which has
been on file in the court for some
time, was yesterday admitted to pro-
bate, and the bond of Frank Buskay.
who was named as ' executor in the
will, was fixed at 3300. The court ap-
pointed Frank JWasenhove. Oliver
Thibaudeau and Frank A. Mangold to
appraise the real and personal prop-
erty of the estate, the value of which
Is estimated in the petition for tlte
probating of the will at 3900.

H. 3. Bigger was appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Horace Har-
per, deceased. The appointment was
made upon the petition of H. E. Noble,
which set forth the fact that the de-

ceased had no relatives or heirs rel
sliding within the state of Oregon. The
estate consists of real property only,
the probable value of which Is 5500.
. In 'the matter of . the estate of
Charles Claggett. deceased, the bond
of W. D. Claggett, the administrator,
was reduced to 35.680.16. being twice
the amount of the appraised value of
the personal property belonging to
the estate. The original bond was In
an amount double the value of both
real and personal property, and by
the recent act of the Legislature, the
law was changed so as to eliminate
the requirement of a bond, to cover
real property Involved In estates.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
' INO v :. ,:.

When you take Qrovs's TastoUsa Chill
Tonio, because the formula Is plainly
printed oh every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine In a taste-
less form. No cure, no pay. ,

"It is necessary to treat her well to Capital National Bank
Only National Hank In Marion County. ' Transar-4-s a gnem banking

uustness. -.

get the best results from her. If you
once begin t depend upon her. she Im-
mediately becomes , a self-respecti- ng

citizen of the animal kingdom, and
does all in-he- r power to co-oper-ate and
accomplish what Is expected of her. To

they were, not In court to try a crim

Savings Department
. .- t t a

pay a long price for 'a trio of. birds is
not being a poultry man. Unless backed
up with Intelligent care." " Cotidurtl ucder regular savings bank rules, Dt-poe- iu of one. dollar or

uore received at any time. Pass book Iued lo etch depositor, wblch

inal c;ue. . ,

This suit has "created considerable
Interest, since the to the action
iiave Jived in this city for a period of
hree years, during which they have

stained; a .wide circle of acquaintances.
Judge .Itoise also rendered a decree

for divorce, in the case of Annie B.
Hendrrson vs. W. .A. Henderson.

The great necessity, of counting the

Miss Lettie Abrams
Mrs. Benjamin Bovden
Miss Mabel Carter....!
Miss Mabel Jones, of Brooks....
Miss Eva Wlnslow
Miss Kate Perrlne
Miss Orletta Kraus, Auro
Miss Grace N. BabciKk
Miss Mabel Foland
Miss Edna j Wilson. Macleay
Miss Nellie Parsons .1
Miss Alpha Dimlck. Portland....
Miss Remob: Holland
Miss Helene Dalrympl ..........
Miss Laura Sharp ..............
Miss Mary Payne
Mr. W. D. Homer ...
Miss Jessie Reed. AumsvllU ....
Miss Blanche Brown ............
Miss Venlta. Earl ...............
Miss Leon a Veatch
Miss Althea. Lee
Miss Mabel Kenady. Woodburn.
Miss M orcom. Woodburn
Miss Mattle A. Southwick ......
Miss Delphin Comoyer .........

flock every day was brought out, and must accompany each deposit or withdrawal. Interest crated on thethe proper care of chickens In the
first days of July anil January of each year.winter time e!horalet Hnon T!hick- -.:.u

600
475
425
S75
36S
280
275

250
250
215
195
165
130
125
125
125
125
100

100
100
100

65
65
65
6S
CO

.25

en talk" not from the ma ycranks
that gather in the. show rooms, but
from the chickens thpmsejves, as heAlfred Hult
jocosely explained is an important fac fSsH PLEDGE OF PEACEtor in raising and understanding Chick
ens. The many ainerenf notes useu rMEKTINO OF" CZAR XIOIIOLAS ANDby this fowL the one of hunger, or of
satisfaction after bemg fed. the note

VERDICT IN HAZING CASES.
ANNAPOLIS. Md Nov. 4. A ver-

dict has been reached by the court-marti- al

sitting at the Naval Academy
in on of the three cases of the mid-

shipmen who are charged with hali-

ng. It is that of John H. Lofland, of
Oskaloosa. Iowa. The finding will not
be made public until tt has received
thevapproval of. the Secretary of the
Navy The case of Midshipman Chaf-

fee, of Rhineland. Wis, Is now being

J.Hulf ...... ........ ...
D. A. Van Oorder .
Fred Van Oorder ...... .
Jhn Van Oorder ........
James Van Oorder ......
Oeorge Mace ...... .....
Charlen King ....
R. V. Ohmart ........ ...
Martin Olson ...... ..... ..
H. Pennebaker

EMPKROR WILIJAM SO
1 XTERPRETKD. ' fof alarm when frightened by... a hawk

or a cat, the disconsolate peep of a
chick that has the much-dread- ed lice
on its little head, all of these were giv

Miss Allena Meilen
Miss Mollle A. Ftarmlne
Miss Jdabel Bean .............
Mist Laura. Rowden .......... en In the vocabulary of chicken lan- -

guage. . . ;; ','.MiscsI'Sneous.
tried. After a general discussion of roosts- . . 15 OA

and the extermination of lice, the meet
f ing "was adjourned. The annual poul-

try show will be held the second week

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom-

ach out of order? Simply a case of tor-

pid liver.- - Burdock-Bloo- Bitters will

make a new man or woman of you.

ST. FKTKRSBUROf, Nov. 5. The
naet-ting- r of th Ciar and Krnpror WI1-lia- rn

at Wiesbaden ystrrday Is com-
mented on by the newsparjers here as
beitiV fresh -- pledge of the? preserva-
tion 'of xneral peace. Ttie'-KOrostl- 's

remarks attract special attenllon. as
bey reiterate ' the suggestion ! of an

A nsrlo-Russi-an rapprochment.' which
has been rect-fitl- y mooted ty some Rus-
sian publicists. The Novostl contests
the ides that Russian.A'd Oreat Urit-ai- n

must remain rivals. and says the

In February, and 'some line exhibits ofAnd many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the nse of

Oregon poultry will be entered.
WITH- -TWELVE TOWNSHIPS

LOCATED PAYING CLAIM

CARKFUL PROSPECTING NKKDEO
V. TO FITL1.Y DEVELOP THE

REAL WEALTH.

GRANTS, PASS. Or., Nov. .C An
evident of what thorough prospecting
will do In Southern Oregon is shown In
the 'good results obtained by Shaska
and Robinson, two prospectors of
Grant's Pass, who started but last fall
to find a ledge. ".They tramped down
Rogue, river, and on Owl ruUh. nine
miles south of here, uncovered a very
promising--, ledge. ,'. ;

They prospected the, Rround In theiclnity "and located several Knowing!,
in the two claiirin they have Uncovered
seven distinct ledgev, one of whk h, th
Lstst Chance, is telng developed by
them, and is making a very good show-
ing; They have sunk a shaft down to
a depth of twenty feet and run a drift
from t is, exposing a two-fo- ot veincarrying "much free gotd.' The ledge
is well defined, and i8eses every In-
dication of being a permanent ore body.

Mining, men say thete is probitbiy
not a district in Southern Oregon butsou 1.1 produce good ledges to the real
prospector, for as a matter of fact'th"country, as a'wliole has on! be.--n

' "walked over.

ts3in nicia. . a .
rA feir1 tn women, carryinj?

f . 1RAWN.
spokane; wn., Nov. 4. Twelve

irt.ir townships in the Spokane Jan l clearest proof of this a found In IJrlt- -O O L l .
TO BUILD STAVE FACTORY.

ST, HELENS, Or, Nov. 4. "W.

Eastman, president of the Western
Cooperage Company, which has fac

district and four additional townshipthem throngn mcir
roT-m- r skfelvand no pain. :

i sin's absolutely peafful fX'licy and the
j influence she has exercised on Japan
In the present Russian-Japane- se es.

The paper reeks for xeajon
why a more frequent exchange of

in the land district were to-

day withdrawn-- from entry by the the

Interior.1: The reason for
.fcV w ithdrawal -- is said to be be-au- se

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.
"I was taken severely sick wjtn kid-ie- y

trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, non of which relie'ed m.' One
day I "saw 'an ad. of your Electric Bit-
ters and determined to try that. After
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day. since. Neigh-
bors of mine have been cured f Rheu-
matism. Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This is
wha tB. F. Bass, of . Fremont. N. C
writes. Only 50 cents, at D. J. Fry's
drug store. Salem, Oregon. '

--blotter's Frlcd" need tear tne :

IdTarLddt to birth; foritrobseordecf
and insures safetyto life of niotlandhd of the-Bi- g Bend Irrigation project. The

townships In the ais
t views. Rlvlrrgr more intimate knowledge
.of each other, should not lead to, a
similar entente aa effected betweena condition more favorable to speeuv v.w.,. I riot He-i- n the west end ef Adams

,unt, and have been withdrawn frorr
t h desert lanI act. It being believed Great Britain and Prance. 1

tories at Los Angeles, Cal.; Seattle
and Aberdeen, Wash, has been here
for the past two weeks, arranging the
preliminaries for the building of a
stave factory at Houltotu The com-
pany now controls 800 acres of timber
on Milton Creek, thas purchased a
milteite and will commence work on
the factory as soon as the material
can be secwed. A doxen men are al-
ready fixing up camps in the woods.
This company makes many barrels
for the California, wine trade, and the
staves will be shipped to Los Angeles
and Seattle before they are made Op.

that they can be- - Irrigated. Tho toworalso healthy, strong and
good natured. Our book
''Motherhood," is worth UK . O'CRIEX TO RESIGN SEAT.

. LONDON, Nov. 5.VilIiam O'Brien

its weigKt in gold to every
nhips. in this district ar iowi.i"i i

to 23'incluUve. in ranges 31 and 32

making six in each- - ;.
Superintendent C. W. James, of

wet.t to Portland yester-

day on business.

L. R. StinKMi. went to Hubbard yes-
terday afternoon--, Q0..1ole business.

Mrs. A. E. Densmore left last even-
ing for Lc. Angeles "to" spend the win-- '
ter. , .V ,

CIrish Nationalist), has decided to re-slj- rn

his seat In Parliament and as a
"member of Ihe governing" body of the
'United IrLh Ieagiie!

Ionian, and will be sentt free in plain ' H3r) f? PT (TT
appHcationto J x

. Atlanta, Ga,, U UuUUUUU
A .FINE PIANO - FOR A

CHP.lSTaXA3---ClIFT- .envelope by addressing
Cffidfidd Regulator Co

r


